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FORGING FORWARD 

REFUND POLICY 
 
The Bobby Henline Foundation, doing business as Forging Forward Foundation or 
simply Forging Forward, has a 14-day return policy, which means you have 14 days 
after receiving your item to request a return for a refund of the purchase price.  
 
To be eligible for a return, your item must be in the same condition that you received it, 
unworn and unused, with tags, in its original packaging. You’ll also need the receipt or 
proof of purchase and return email sent to you by Forging Forward. 
 
To start a return, contact us at jamie@forgingforward.org or use the Contact Us Form 
on the website. If your return is accepted, we’ll send you a return shipping label, as well 
as instructions on how and where to send your package. Instructions may include: 
enclose the return email sent to you, the initial purchase email, the unworn and unused 
item, original tags on the item (if applicable), etc. 
 
DO NOT SEND items back to Forging Forward without FIRST requesting a return. 
Items returned in this condition WILL NOT be accepted, even if you request a return 
after Forging Forward receives the item. 
 
You can always contact us for any return question at jamie@forgingforward.org. 
 

DAMAGES AND OTHER ISSUES 
 
Exceptions / Non-returnable items 
Certain types of items cannot be returned: Stickers if adhesive backing has been 
removed, flags if they have been flown, and patches if they have been stitched or glued. 
Contact jamie@forgingforward.org if you have any questions. 
 
Exchanges 
Forging Forward does not exchange items. To ensure you get the item you want, make 
a separate purchase for the new item. 
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Refunds 
We will notify you once we’ve received and inspected your return, and let you know if 
the refund was approved or not. If approved, you’ll be given a refund of the purchase 
price only. The shipping fee will not be refunded.  
 
CHARITY STATUS 
The Internal Revenue Service has determined the following for The Bobby Henline 
Foundation doing business as Forging Forward Foundation or simply Forging Forward: 
 
EIN: 83-4615262 
Public Charity Status: 170(b)(1)(A)(vi) 
Exemption: IRS Code 501(c)(3) 
Classification: Public Charity 
Contributions from Donors: Donors can deduct contributions they make to you under 
IRC Section 170. You are also qualified to receive tax deductible bequests, devises, 
transfers or gifts under Section 2055, 2106, or 2522. 
 
Mail 
Forging Forward Foundation 
ATTN: Jamie Burton 
PO Box 294 
Greensburg, KY 42743 
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